
Home Run - $250
 Sponsor a team and get great, year-long advertising space! You’ll

get your business name on the back of a team’s shirts (which is
worn by many players all year), your company name/logo linked
up on our website and Facebook page, and a plaque with the team
name and picture to hang in your business.

Major MVP - $250
This sponsorship level offers signage in a prime location on our
Major field fence. Your sign will feature your business name or
logo for the entire season and will be visible to everyone visiting
the field, Central park patrons, and those driving down Pine Street.
You’ll also get your company name/logo linked up on our website
and Facebook page.

Grand Slam - $450
This level gets you great visibility and lets you show some great
pride and support for our league! With this sponsorship level, you’ll
get your business name on the back of a team’s shirts, the team
plaque, a sign on our Major field fence, and the online shout out for
your company name/logo.

Hall of Fame- $700
With this level, your business will get the most visibility! Your
company will be featured on shirts for two teams (of different divisions
if possible), you’ll get a sign on our major field, the website and
Facebook page link for your logo/website, your logo included in league
emails as a sponsor and your logo on our league banner which can be
found at our registrations, our parades, and many other league
functions!

ALL STAR 
Show your support with one of our prime locations! We have two premier
spots available (when spots are available) : one on our Major field
scoreboard and one on our Major field scoreboard. This sponsorship level
will showcase your logo and be visible to many park patrons and
passersby for TWO years! Your logo will also be included in our league
emails as top sponsor and showcased on league banner!

Sponsor our concessions stand! Your company logo will be featured on
our menu board located inside our Major field concessions stand and on
all of our menus outside of the building. Your support will be seen by our
players and our parents while waiting for their ballpark snacks, along with
park patrons that frequently pass by or stop for a drink or bite to eat. Your
logo will also be on our website menu, linked up on our website and
Facebook page, included in league emails as a top sponsor, and featured
on our league banner.

 

Gold Glove- $1,000

Sponsorship Level Opporunities

BUSINESS NAME (as you would like it shown)

CONTACT NAME

CONTACT PHONE NUMBER

CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS

WEBSITE URL

FACEBOOK LINK

SIGNATURE

PLEASE DESIGN MY SIGN
Your logo must be received no later than
March 10th 2023, if you would like it shown on
our page.

I WILL SEND ARTWORK
Your sign must be sent to griffithyouthbaseball@gmail.com
no later than March 10th 2023. Please contact us for size
specifications.

If no artwork is submitted, your company name will be used
on field signage and our website/Facebook page.

Total Amount Due $

Check Enclosed 

I will pay online with credit card 
at www.griffithyouthbaseball.org/becomeasponsor 

GRIFFITHYOUTHBASEBALL.ORG P.O. BOX 701

(Griffith Youth Baseball is a registered 501(C)(3) nonprofit organization)

(unavailble at this time)


